ABSTRACT: Investigation of ambient radiation level of Iuleha clan in Owan -West Local Government Area, Edo State has been carried out using the radiation meter Digilert 50, Nuclear Radiation Monitor. The background natural radiation level Count per hour (Cph) of eighteen sites of the total expanse of the clan were measured. The Cph values ranged from 848µSv/hr (Aoma market) to 1308.00µSv/hr (Okagboro). It was discovered that sites with high Cph were close to granite deposit or had granite subsurface foundation.
Knowledge of the natural background radiation of our environment is of critical importance for correct assessment of radiation pollution. Man's environment is constantly exposed to radiation whether he is aware of it or not. Background radiation of the environment consist of cosmic rays and radiation emitted from radioactive substance present in the ground air food and drinking water and commercial sources (NCRP, 1976) . All living organism have being exposed to background radiation since their appearance on Earth (Prasad et al., 2004) . Natural radioactivity is present in the environment right from the time of formation of the universe and it played a great role in the evolution of all components living and non-living of earth as we see it today (Daryoush et al., 2013) . The effective does of ionizing radiation on man depend on some factors such as special position of living, occupation, personal habits, diet, building type and house utilization pattern (Malathi et al., 2005) . IAEA (1986) estimated that 85% of radiation dose received by man are derived from natural radioactivities in the environment, while the remaining 15% are from cosmic rays and artificial sources such as nuclear processes, industrial waste and effluent from factories. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area:
The study area is shown in figure 1 , which is the Geographical map of Owan-west Local government area. Experimental Procedure: In-situ measurement of the background radiation were made with Digilert 50, nuclear radiation monitor and a stop watch (Nworgu and Bamidele, 2011) . The measurement were taken at every minute interval for 65 successive readings per site. Eighteen sites were selected with adequate coverage in mind.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results obtained represent the background radiation level of eighteen sites. Fig 2 is the plot of the radiation Cph measurement against the various site. At about the centre of sites D, E, F, G, H, P, Q and R is a Quarry. LGA Edo state These high radiation counts suggest the presence of granite deposits in the area. Baseline natural radiation level of luleha clan in Owan-West was measured with the aid of Digilert 50 Radiation Monitor. The radiation count per hour ranged from 848 µSv/hr to 1308 µSv/hr. Radiation level of sites close to granite deposite (Quarry) were higher. This is likely due to the uranium content of granite structure (Nworgu and Bamidele, 2011) .
